
Order of Minister of National Defense
On

Setting up Board of Curriculum (BC) for International Law of Armed Conflict 
Within the National Army educational and training institutions as well as NA units.

Pursuant to the state policy and based on the Afghan constitution, I hereby order the 
following for furthering awareness of our personnel on the International Law of Armed 
Conflict:

The BC shall be comprised of the following persons:

1. Brig.General Mohammad Amin, currently head of MoD Training and Education Sub- 
dept., as head of the board;

2. Brig. General Abdul Wahab, currently head of Air Force, Air Force Corps; as member
3. Brig. General Sayd Khalilullah currently member of MoD Office of Legal Rights, as 

member
4. Col. Yar Mohammad, currently deputy director and head of Planning at Training & 

Education Dept, as member;
5. Col. Abdul Malik, currently member at MoD Department of Training & Education of 

Dept, of Operations, as member;
6. Col. Sher Jan, currently instructor at Military Academy, as member;
7. Col. Mohammad Karim, Legal Advisor for Selab Military Corps No. 201, as member;
8. Col. Janat Gul, currently instructor for HQ general staff and command course, as 

member;
9. Lt. Col. Abudl Khaleq, currently instructor at Kabul Military Training Center, as 

member;
10. Col. Dr. Faiz Mohamamd, currently in charge of MoD Medicine Teaching, as member; 

The BC shall have the following duties:

1. To include lessons on importance of Law of Armed Conflict into the curriculum for 
National Army educational and training institutions and NA units.

2. To develop certain lessons on Law of Armed Conflict for different categories (soldiers, 
non-commissioned officers (NCO), military students, young officers, high ranking 
officers) and work out teaching material for each category.

3. To appoint instructors for teaching on Law of Armed Conflict in consultation with their 
respective seniors and to win ICRC's support in this regard.

4. To win support of relevant institutions such as the ICRC to provide stationary, 
necessary teaching materials, posters and other teaching necessary items;

5. To propose on where to get the budget to run the teaching program on Law of Armed 
Conflict;

6. To collect respective documents and set up a library of Law of Armed Conflict in the 
National Army educational and training institutions and NA units as well as assigning 
commanders accordingly;

7. To organize and convene seminars in collaboration with instructors and those in 
charge through the ICRC;

8. To assess on establishment of a legal department within MoD educational and 
training institutions and present its proposals for approval;

9. Staff and Training Department of MoD shall have the responsibility to implement this 
order.

Abdul Rahim Wardak, 
Minister of National Defense


